
The most relaxing way to own a 
syndicated Riviera 445 SUV

Changing the face of syndicated motor yacht ownership is our passion

Own your share of adventure today from $185,000 plus ongoings
Gold Coast, Queensland



Riviera 445 SUV
Adventurer meets entertainer
In essence, with the Riviera 445 SUV you have the best of both worlds, 
entertaining and recreation, at your command. The continuous, one-level 
living space makes playing host to friends and family a joy and delight. 
And of course the expansive cockpit can be simply outfitted to maximise 
enjoyment for the recreation-loving seafarer.

It’s the luxury motor yacht in a class of its own: sporty, luxurious, 
adventurous. And supremely versatile.

37 years of Riviera experience perfecting over 5200 different yachts have 
gone into designing and building this ultimate escape craft. Your 445 SUV is 
ocean tested, enduringly practical and strong. It is also supremely luxurious 
and well appointed: the perfect platform for you to escape into  a better, 
more natural world.

You’ll love the Riviera attention to detail and handcrafted touches. The 
thrilling embrace of easy to use technology. And the magnificent, sweeping 
views from the flow-through, cockpit-to-helm design. 

Then there’s the Volvo Penta Glass Cockpit navigation system and 
silky- smooth Volvo Inboard Performance System (IPS), to facilitate 
every adventure in the world. Not to mention an unsurpassed level of 
accommodation below deck with two magnificent staterooms and en-suites.

Welcome aboard. Let the adventures begin.

Shared between a maximum of 6 owners, each partner has a real sense 
of ownership and can enjoy the flexibility of making shorter notice 
reservations, simpler swaps with co owners and better use of the standby 
function. Discover the vast array of bays and beaches to explore on 
The Broadwater. Island hop to destinations such as Wave break Island 
for great snorkelling and South and North Stradbroke Island for sandy 
beaches, dunes, wildlife and walking tracks.

› From $185,000 per share 

› Transparent running costs

› 6 Partners 

›  56 days usage per year, 14 days per quarter 
plus standby

› Based on the Gold Coast, QLD 

› 3-year partnership term

› Engine warranty: 5 years/1000 hours

To fully appreciate this new industry-leading boat ownership program, please call Tom van Vliet on (02) 9328 2628 or 0408 722 132
info@boatingpartnerships.com.au   1B New Beach Road, Rushcutters Bay, Sydney, 2027   boatingpartnerships.com.au

Riviera 445 SUV
Your syndicate at a glance

Specifications
SPECIFICATIONS 

Length Overall 
(inc. swim platform and bow sprit)

14.46 m 47’ 5”

Hull Length (Lh to ISO8666) * 13.61 m 44’ 8”

Beam (inc. gunwale) 4.57 m 15’ 0”

Maximum Draft (inc. props)
(approx. depends on options)

1.13 m 3’ 8”

Dry Weight (approx.) ** 13,500 kg 29,800 lb

Fuel Capacity *** 2,000 L 528 US gal

Water Capacity *** 460 L 122 US gal

Holding Tank Capacity *** 151 L 40 US gal

Sleeping Capacity 6 persons

Cockpit Area 7.20 m2 77.5 ft2

Mezzanine Deck 2.30 m2 24.8 ft2

Total 9.50 m2 102.3 ft2

Bridge Clearance 3.27 m 10’ 9”

Standard Engine
Volvo Penta D6-IPS600 x 2

320 kW 435 hp each

*Specifications may vary on a regional basis.
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›  Equity ownership 

›  Tenancy in common 

›  Transparent running costs

›  Experience the vessel build process 

›  New boat and engine warranty’s

›  Exclusive concierge services 

›  5 star cleaning and laundry services 

›  24/7 phone assistance 

›  Walk-on / walk-off boating 

›  Comprehensive training 

›  Exclusively endorsed by Riviera 

Compare the
Boating Partnership difference

Images depicted in this material are representative of potential options available and may not be available 
on all syndications. Please check all details upon enquiry.


